the bistro

evenings in the coffee lounge 6-9pm

Pre-dinner bites

A bowl of olives
Warmed focaccia bread with balsamic and olive oil
A snack bowl of crispy fried broad beans
Houmous with toasted breads - great for sharing

£2.00
£2.95
£1.50
£4.25

Starters
Soup of the day with rustic breads
Tomato and basil bruschetta with red pesto and watercress
Salt and pepper calamari with a tartare dip
Baked camembert and toasted tomato dipping breads, with a sticky
red onion marmalade
Pork belly on a bed of baby glazed carrots with a sweetcorn puree
and popcorn garnish
Warm goats cheese bites with a pickled beet salad
Halloumi fingers with chilli jam and herb oil

£4.95
£5.25
£5.95
£6.25
£6.50
£6.50
£5.95

Mains
Gourmet burger topped with grilled bacon, pulled pork, cheese and an

£12.50
onion ring served with skinny fries, burger relish and pickles
Crispy sage chicken on a bed of chilli crushed potatoes and creamed spinach £13.95

Braised tender short rib of beef on mashed potato with a shallot gravy £13.95
Caramelised shallot and cheddar tart with beetroot relish
£10.95
a green salad and sweet potato fries

Crispy oriental shredded duck salad with a soy dressing

£12.50

and a pot of plum sauce

Chicken satay curry with steamed rice and naan
Pork belly twice roasted and served with bacon and sage potato puree,

£12.95
£14.50

sauteed leeks and whole grain mustard reduction, with a selection of vegetables

Creamy smoked salmon and chive linguine with garlic ciabatta

£10.95

and a side salad

Roasted cod loin on a rustic tomato, spinach, prawns, chorizo and white

£14.95

bean cassoulet

Rib-eye steak with garlic butter mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes
and homemade slaw, served with a choice of potato wedges or skinny fries
Steak sauces: Peppercorn £2.15 Blue cheese £2.70

£19.95

Extras
Seasonal vegetable bowl £2.75 Buttered peas £1.50 Side salad £2.50
Rocket and parmesan salad £2.95 Garlic ciabatta £2.50
A basket of warmed rustic breads £2.00 Creamy coleslaw £2.00 Sweet potato fries £3.15

Desserts & coﬀees
see our chalkboards for our tempting selection

Cheese board
British cheese selection, homemade chutney and fruit with artisan biscuits £6.95
Why not finish oﬀ with a glass of Adnams Ruby Port £2.50
All our meals are cooked fresh to order so there may be a wait at busier times. Check out the blackboards for
any seasonal additions we may have. Please note that our menu will change on a regular basis.

